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CURTAIN GROUTING IN FOUNDATION OF
ALMATTI DAM ON KRISHNA RIVER.
Er. Mahavir Bidasaria
Managing Direcrtor,
M/s Ferro Concrete Const. (India) Pvt. Ltd.,
3,5,7, Bhagirathpura,
INDORE – 452 003, INDIA
ABSTRACT : Curtain Grouting is an important component of Foundation treatment of Dam and other hydraulic structures. The purpose
of Curtain Grouting is to form a zone of low permeability upto a designed depth on the upstream of the dam. This grout curtain along with
downstream drainage system controls the uplift pressure and piping which are potential hazards. The present case study deals with
providing grout curtain to Almatti Masonry Dam from Block No. 1 to 52. Besides curtain grouting this case study also deals with the
treatment of weak zone (unconformity zone) of thickness upto 6 m, which was existing in the foundation from Block No. 45 to 52 below
the joint of base granite rock and overlying quartzite foundation. The single line grout curtain of permeability less than 3 Lugeon has
been effectively formed below the foundation, despite very poor strata having maximum pre-grout permeability of 90 Lugeon.
INTRODUCTION
Curtain Grouting is an important component of Foundation
Treatment for all the high Dams and water retaining structures.
The purpose of curtain grouting is to form a zone of low
permeability upto a designed depth below a specified portion of
the upstream of the dam. Under reservoir Condition, this zone
forms a total or partial barrier to seepage flow below the dam.
This barrier i.e. grout curtain along with downstream drainage
system controls the uplift pressure and piping which are  potential
hazard for a water retaining structure.
The present case study deals with “Curtain Grouting and drilling
drainage holes for Almatti Dam”.  Besides dealing with curtain
grouting through drainage gallery from Block No. 1 to 52 of
Almatti Dam one of the main objective of this work was also to
treat the weak zone (unconfirmly zone) which was existing in
the foundation from Block No. 45 to 52, between the joint of
base granite rock and overlying quartzitic formations.
SALIENT FEATURE OF ALMATTI DAM
At present Alamtti Dam is practically completed on Krishan river
at Almatti Village in Bijapur Distt. of Karnataka, India.  It is the
main reservoir for Krishna valley projects of Karnatka. Height
of this dam is 40 M from lowest bed level of river.  The length of
masonry portion of dam is around 1162 meters and earthen dam
on left flank is around 402 M.  It has been fitted with 26 Nos. of
Crest Gates  on spillway of size 15 M x 15.24 M.
DESIGN OF GROUT CURTAIN AND DRAINAGE HOLES.
Design of grout curtain is based on factors like geology of dam
foundation hydraulic head, the potential of leakage and piping
and off course it is based on the observation and performance of
grout curtain of other dams.  Parameters like geometric layout
i.e. spacing of holes depth of grout curtain, limit of reduction of
permeability below dam foundation are selected keeping in mind
the factors as explained above.  In present case these parameters
were decided by Dam Safety review panel (DSRP) of this project
as below :
(i) Layout  : Single line grout Curtain with primary
holes spaced at 3M c/c. and secondary or
tertiary holes till desired permeability is
obtained.
(ii) Depth of Grout Curtain  - 0.5 H.
                 H = Hydraulic Head from foundation.
(iii) Permeability Limit of Grout Curtain     -  < 3 lugeon.
(iv) Drainage holes :
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(a)  Depth of Drainage hole   -   0.75 of depth of
      Grout Curtain.
(b)  Spacing of d/Holes  -    3 M c/c.
The location of grout curtain and drainage holes is shown in
Fig. 1
EXECUTION OF GROUT CURTAIN AND DRAINAGE
HOLES
Single row grout earlier has been provided from Block No. 1 to
52, through drainage gallery. Primary holes were drilled and
grouted at 3 m c/c and after completion of primary holes,
secondary holes are drilled and grouted at 1.5 m c/c. In few blocks
heavy artisan conditions were observed, even tertiary holes were
required to be done to bring down the permeability below 3
lugeon. Every 10th hole has been drilled first by NX diamond
core, to get the geotechnical details of the foundations beneath
the dam, before curtain grouting work is taken up in hand block
by block.
Length of foundation gallery of this dam from block 1 to 52 is
1111.50 M. To understand the complex geology of dam
foundations and curtain grouting treatment of this dam through
drainage gallery it is found necessary to deal it in three sections
blockwise i.e. Section I form Block 1 to 30, Section II from
Block  31 to 44 and Section III from Block 45 to 52. these sections
are formed looking to the diverse behaviour of dam foundations
during curtain grouting treatment. Geological Section of Dam
Foundations is shown in Fig. 3. Details are discussed below
section wise.
Section I – from block no. 1 to 30
Geology of dam foundation :
1.1 In all about 43 holes were drilled by core drilling (NX
size) practically at 15m c/c. from block No. 1 to 30. The
bores have established fresh and hard migmatite granite
gneiss associated with later intrusions of pneumatic bands,
micro granite and dolerite dykes. In most of the bore holes
Core recovery is very good and is ranging from 80% to
100%.
1.2 The Cores reveals that the granite formations are
intersected by various sets of joints of which the sub-
horizontal joints, varying between 70 deg to vertical are
very much predominant and joint planes are observed
invariably in cores even in deeper horizons.
1.3 Rock was very hard and abrasive in nature. Pre-grout
permeability is normal and ranging from 3 Lu to 24 Lu.
2.0 Drilling and curtain grouting (1 to 30) :
2.1 Drilling of Primary holes at 3 m c/c were taken up first.
These holes were grouted in stage of 10m. The holes were
washed thoroughly after drilling of a stage/holes is
completed, by alternate jets of Air and water.
2.2 In all the holes pre-grout permeability tests were taken.
It was observed that on an average pre-grout permeability
was 12 Lu., in most of the blocks. The maximum
permeability of 29 Lu was found to be in Block No. 15 in
first stage.
2.2.1 It has been observed that Grout intake on an average,
came to 35 kg/m of drilling. However Maximum grout
intake was 1065 kg. in 1st stage of one Hole in block
No.2.
After completion of Primary Curtain holes, Secondary
holes were drilled at 1.5m c/c. The procedure of drilling,
washing, water intake tests, grouting etc., were same as
done in primary holes.
2.2.2 In all the Secondary holes, pre-grout permeability were
taken. It was observed that on an average pre-grout
permeability was 7 Lu. The maximum pre-grout
permeability in secondary hole was found as 22 Lu., in
1st stage of one hole in block No.11
2.2.3 It was observed that grout intake on an average came to
20 kg/m of drilling. However maximum intake was 210
kg/m in stage III of holes in block No. 29.
2.2.4 The grout pressure in various stages are taken as below,
Ist stage 10m - 3.5 kg/cm2 at Gauge.
IInd stage 10 to 20m - 6.5 kg/cm2 at Gauge.
IIIrd stage 20 to 30m
and onward stage - 10.0 kg/cm2 at Gauge.
2.2.5 The consistency of grout has been taken from 1:10 to 1:1
Cement to water by weight
2.3 After completion of curtain grouting primary and
secondary holes in Block No. 1 to 30, one test hole was
taken in each block and stage wise post grout hole drilled
in between the primary and secondary holes where grout
intake is maximum. The result reveals that permeability
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values have come within permissible limit (less than 3 to
5 Lu), in all the blocks from 1 to 30
2.4 After completion of curtain grouting in Block No. 1 to
30, in all respect, and ensuring that  all the blocks, post
grout permeability has reduced less than 3-5 Lu,
DRAINAGE HOLES were taken up downstream of grout
curtain at 3m c/c. After drilling these drainage holes, they
were washed thoroughly with the jet of air and water,
and capped.
Section II – from block no. 31 to 44
1.0 Geology of dam foundation
In all about 19 holes were drilled by Core drilling
practically at 15 m c/c from Block No. 31 to 44. The
cores reveals that the granite formations are intersected
by various sets of joints of which the sub-horizontal joints
varying between 70 deg to vertical are very much pre-
dominant and joints are open. It has practically the same
geology as Block no. 1 to 30 but it looks has more criss
cross joints and fault zones which are highly water
bearing. While going through bore logs it is observed
that many diamond drill cores had poor recovery, mainly
in Block No. 32, 39 and 40.
2.0 Drilling and curtain grouting (artisan conditions in holes):
Drilling and Curtain grouting was performed in single
line as done from Block 1 to 30. But, while drilling
primary holes in these blocks, Artisan conditions were
observed. It was observed that while drilling primary holes
in block No. 31, 32 and 33 during March to May 99,
when water level in reservoir was minimum on upstream
of dam, these holes at the time of drilling showed severe
Artisan conditions and jet from drill holes practically
touching the roof of the gallery. Practically in all the
blocks from Block No. 31 to 44, there were artisan
conditions.
After grouting of primary and secondary holes  completed,
one test hole was taken in each block, and the following
observations were made,
i. In block no. 32, 35 and 36, test hole after secondary
hole grouting showed the artisan conditions.
ii. In test hole in Block No. 32, after secondary hole
grouting Lugeon value found to be 11.36 in second
stage.
The observations made above were discussed with the
Dam Safety Review Committee meeting and after review
of the grouting results, it was recommended to take up
tertiary holes in these blocks, in between the primary and
secondary holes.
Accordingly, tertiary holes were drilled and grouted in
these blocks, and one test hole was taken in each block.
The results have revealed that the post grout permeability
in these blocks is within the limits, and the artisan
conditions have completely disappeared.
Section III – from block no. 45 to 52
1.0 Geology of dam foundations :
In all about 12 holes were drilled by core drilling (NX
size) at 15 m c/c. These Bore Holes reveal as below:-
i. In this reach from Block No. 45 to 52, the bores
have shown existence of Quartzite overlaying the
basement granite formations see Fig. 2
ii. A weak zone (unconformity zone) lying between
Quartzite and the basement granite on the right
bank has been established. A typical type of yellow
soil weathered as well as fused formations have
been observed practically in every bore hole.
Thickness of this unconformity zone is varying
from 0.5 m to 6 m thickness.
iii The bores have picked up deeply weathered/
disintegrated zones in the Quartzites in the bottom
lifts.
iv. In most of the Diamond drill holes it is reported
that the drill rods were dropping suddenly and it
has recorded poor core recovery and highly
fractured Quartzites.
2.0 Drilling and curtain grouting :
During drilling of primary holes in these blocks, again
heavy artisan conditions were observed.
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Primary and secondary drilling and grouting of Block
No. 51 and 52 were completed.
In these blocks Quartzite formations is overlying
basement granite formations. Between these two
formations, there is a weak zone (unconformity zone) of
0.5 m to 6 m depth where core recover is very poor (10 to
25%) and permeability is also very high (around 20 to 90
Lu).
Having a complex geology of these reaches, it is necessary
to analyze Primary, Secondary and Tertiary drilling and
grouting separately as below:-
2.1 Primary hole curtain grouting (block no. 45 to 52)
The work of curtain grouting was taken up in these blocks,
in the similar method as in the earlier blocks. The primary
holes are taken up 3.0 m c/c initially. However, in most
of the primary holes artisan conditions are met with and
jets are rising upto the roof of the gallery. In primary
holes, the maximum permeability to the tune of 90 Lu
was found in stage VII in a hole in a Block No. 51, and
the maximum grout intake was 3200 Kg in this stage.
2.2 Secondary hole curtain grouting (block no.45 to 52)
After completion of primary holes drilling and grouting,
secondary holes drilling and Grouting were taken up at
1.5 m c/c i.e. between the already done primary holes.
The maximum pre-grout permeability of 78 Lugeon was
observed in a hole in Block No. 48. However pre-grout
average permeability of 22 Lugeon was recorded.
2.3 Tertiary hole curtain grouting (block no. 45 to 52)
The Dam Safety Review Committee during their visits
reviewed the observations made during the drilling and
grouting of primary and secondary holes in these blocks,
and the geology of the strata beneath the foundation in
these blocks. They recommended to take up tertiary holes
in between the primary and secondary holes in these
blocks, and to take up grout holes up to basement granite.
Tertiary holes drilling and grouting had been started and
completed from Block No. 45 to 52.
It was found that maximum pre-grout permeability of 19
Lugeon was recorded in a Block No. 48. Further pre-
grout average permeability as recorded is 10 Lugeon and
average grout intake as 54 Kg/mt.
2.4 Post grout test holes :
After completion of tertiary holes, NX size test holes have
been done one in each Block from 45 to 52 and water
intake test in holes were conducted. It was observed that
Lugeon value has come down well within limit i.e.
maximum 3.00 Lugeon and minimum 1.62 Lu.
2.5 Further drainage holes in these blocks had been taken up
and completed.
CURTAIN GROUTING FROM THE UPSTREAM HEEL OF
DAM
Looking to the poor Geotechnical condition, it was recommended
to provide another line of grout curtains from the upstream heel
of Dam from Block No. 45 to 49, to strengthen the foundations
in view of the relatively thick unconformity zone observed.
Accordingly, the drilling and grouting was taken up, and the test
hole results have revealed permissible limits.
GROUTING IN TRANSVERSE  GALLERY  IN  BLOCK
NO. 45
The transverse gallery has been provided in Block No. 45 for
treating the geological faults existing across the Dam. The DSRP
recommended to drill grout holes along the fault line in the
transverse gallery and grout them to effectively treat the major
fault. As per the recommendations, two lines of grout holes along
the fault zone were provided in the transverse gallery.
CONCLUSION :
The single line curtain has been completed in all the blocks, and
it was observed that the grout curtain of permeability less than 3
Lugeon has been effectively formed below the foundations,
despite of very poor strata (unconformity zone) having maximum
pre-grout permeability of 90 Lu. This single line grout curtain
has been formed from drainage gallery, in all the blocks from 1
to 52 and the same was further strengthened by providing second
line of grout curtain extended from upstream of dam in block
Nos. 45 to 49 having very poor geology.
This grout curtain is further supported by providing drainage
holes downstream of Grout curtain at 3M c/c.
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